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Abstract 
From the point of view of energy-saving and clean production, plastic molding factories are the typical and raw 
materials-consumed ones in our industrial production, and how to achieve energy-saving, lower consumption, clean 
green production in the plastic molding factories is a very important technological research subject. This article has a 
concrete technological states for how to eliminate the energy wastage, raw material waste and water resources waste 
in plastic molding factories, and in the energy consumption status of plastic molding factories based on the practical 
analysis of, in order to improve the use ratio of resource as the goal, uses the green production technology as a 
solution, realizes the green production of plastic products production factories finally. 
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1. Introduction 
It is the mainstream of the current human civilization consciousness that advocates energy 
conservation and environmental protection, the development of new energy for environmental protection 
for saving the energy consumption of the all existing products and benefits the society. How to realize 
saving energy and reducing consumption, and clean production of green environmental protection in the 
plastic products manufacturing enterprises? The first step would be to know where energy is consumed by 
the production processes of plastic products. We should be aimed at the main problems and made 
improvement on the efficiency of the energy conservation and environmental protection in order to reduce 
unnecessary energy waste. From the point of view of the production of resources, although plastic product 
manufacturing enterprise is made effort to eliminate waste always, there is still a lot of waste of resources. 
Thus, we can introduce a Factor Four concept based on resource productivity as quantified index, the core 
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idea of the concept is for using now half of the resources, create double productive capacity, so as to 
realize the four times as much wealth value. 
With productive resources of plastic products production factories for subject, in order to eliminate 
three big waste of energy waste , raw material waste and water resources waste in the factory on the basis 
of diagnosis for the current situation of the energy consumption , for the goal of improvement on the 
resource productivity and development of the green production techniques and technology as a solution, 
the true sense of the green production in the plastic products manufacturing factories will be realized 
finally . 
    Taking the consumed energy needed in the molding process of plastic products at production 
factories as an example for analysis. In fact, the real minimum needs of energy for molding technique of 
plastic products are just that plastic materials are heated from normal temperature to dissolved one and 
the dissolved plastic materials are injected into mold. In addition, all is other needs as the additional 
consumption of energy. For example, if the release of heat during the solidification of plastic materials 
would have a flow through the water medium to such as outdoor, the additional energy is also needed for 
water cycle and the cooling of energy once again. 
  In most cases, the actual amount of energy consumption in plastic products manufacturing factories 
is the several times than the minimum needed energy. For example, people of the plastic product 
manufacturing factories would have the feeling of the heat on work field which means that there are a lot 
of energy is meaninglessly released. Strictly speaking, the heat also means that resources have being 
wasted in plastic product manufacturing factories, even in  the hard efforts to eliminate waste have made 
every day in plastic products manufacturing factories, from the point of view of the productive resources, 
there are still very much waste. 
    Usually mentioned, the main concerns of productive factories is how to improve the productive 
labor, that is, by a few employees the best possible increase output. But, in saving energy and reducing 
consumption and clean green production premise, in order to improve the productive resources, namely a 
few resources of the best possible increase production, which also becomes the pursuit of the goal for 
plastic products manufacturing factories. 
 
2. The green production concept-Factor Four in molding factories 
The so-called concept for Factor Four, it will raise two times through the increase in global wealth 
and use now half of the resources, create double productive capacity, so as to realize the four times as 
much wealth value. The concept was introduced in the new report to the Club of Rome by Amory・B・
Robins in 1995, and in a book of the same name written by L. Hunter Lovins and Amory Lovins of the 
Rocky Mountain Institute, and Ernst von Weizsäcker, founder of the Wuppertal Institute for Climate, 
Environment & Energy in 1998.  
    The productive resources are improved by four times has been a feasible technology in many fields, 
and also brought a lot of economic benefits, And the proof with many years practice for Factor Four  is 
possible to be realized in many fields, also is considerable in economy, and the same is suitable for 
manufacturing factories of plastic products. If taking Factor Four as the goal to pursue for plastic products 
manufacturing factories, the concept in detail is shown in Fig. 1 below. 
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Fig. 1 Definition formula of the Factor Four for manufacturing factories of plastic products 
If the defined formula is used as a standard, we can complete the applied researches for the green 
production technology of plastic product manufacturing factories in many aspects, such as shortening of 
molding cycle, shortening of process connection time, improvement of quality of plastic parts, 
improvement on the utilization rate of raw materials, elimination of electrical energy waste and 
elimination of water resources and so on. For example, we can first make the evaluation and analysis for 
energy consumption of manufacturing factory in order to eliminate three big wastes such as waste of 
energy, waste of plastic materials and waste of water resources, then to develop the corresponding 
technological equipment for the energy saving, and finally determine the implement plan of improvement 
on productive resources of factory. 
3. The application of green production technology for injection molding process in practical 
In production process of plastic products manufacturing factory, a lot of molding technology content 
involve a great deal of energy consumption directly, so that the final aim used the green production 
technology in the process of molding technology and saving energy, reducing energy consumption and 
clean green production are finally realized in plastic product manufacturing factories, the specific 
improvement aims of plastic products manufacturing process are seen in Fig.2 below. 
 
  
Fig. 2 The aim of process improvement of plastic products manufacturing 
3.1. To eliminate gas and pollution 
Elimination of gas can make the reducing of mold cleaning, the prevention of discoloration, the 
reflectivity improved. The specific process method for elimination of gas is to use "hunger supply + 
reduced pressure technology" as shown in Fig. 3 below. And the supply in which don't fill raw materials 
with the entire container is different from the usual one, the gas in barrel is forced to suck out, it makes 
gas concentrations in barrel fall with decompression so as to avoid too much gas into the mold, thus to 
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avoid raw material with too high temperature and to improve the quality of plastic parts. Elimination of 
heterogeneous bodies, black specks and burn marks pollution will make mold clean, downtime cycle of 
mold shortened ,qualified rate of parts increased and all can improve the production capacity of unit time 
in different extent, the application is shown in Fig.4.   
 
Fig. 3 The application of “Hunger supply + Reduced pressure technology”  
 
Fig. 4 The contrast of improvement on part surface quality 
3.2. Shortening of process connection time 
In molding process of plastic parts, it may waste much auxiliary time when materials are changed during 
production, such as the time needed by cleaning drying machine , raw materials into drying machine and 
the raw materials is dried etc.. so that the process method for "one by N  drying machine + fast material 
changing station" can be used in molding process of plastic parts in order to achieve the purpose for 
shortening working process connection time and improving work productivity per unit time, the specific 
working principle is shown in figure 5. 
 
Fig. 5 The application of “1 by N Dryer + Fast material-changing station” 
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3. 3 Shortening of molding cycle  
Usually, plastic parts are formed by the cold runner molds which molten materials enter into inside 
of mold cavity through sprue, branch runner and gate, so some time and molding cycle needs to be taken. 
If the hot runner mold technology, light modeling mold technology and  latent heat using mold 
technology are adopted,  we can not only improve  the quality of plastic parts, but also can  saves a quite 
part of molding time and molding cycle, as listed in table 1.For large quantities of plastic part production, 
it can obviously improve the production efficiency. 
 
Table 1  Comparison of molding cycle for various types of mold technology 
 
The cold runner mold technology 100% 
The hot runner mold technology 50-80% 
The light modeling mold technology 50-70% 
The latent heat using mold technology 50-70% 
3. 4 To eliminate energy waste 
In plastic molding production, the moisture contained in raw materials will be dried below to the 
specific content in many cases before the dissolved materials are injected into mold by injection molding 
machine, therefore, the drying machine will be need. Because that drying process of raw materials will 
take a long time, and the process will use a lot of electric energy, we can obviously achieve the effect and 
purpose of energy saving if the dry machine with energy saving technology and equipment is used. For 
example，an injection molding production line in the most suitable forming conditions, the maximum 
molding capacity of raw material is 18 kg/hr, So drying capacity of 20 kg/hr drying machine will be 
needed. If there is not the during machine equivalent to 20 kg/hr. capacity model, the customer can 
choose a little bigger one, such as equivalent to 30 kg/hr. capacity model. The result can produce the 
following conditions. 
● Maximum molding capacity of production line to 18 kg/hr will set the capacity of drying machine to 30 
kg/hr. 
● For the molding capacity in the maximum production conditions is 18 kg/hr, usually, the number of 
production capacity won't reach. 
● Molding production has not always been in full load of continuous operation state, it will be a 
temporary downtime for mold replacement or maintenance. 
● In this condition, drying machine often don't be discontinued, and has been capacity for continuous 
operation to 25 kg/hr，so that about 40% or so of the extra energy will be consumed usually. 
In order to prevent such meaningless waste, the dryer with optimal air drying technology is used 
according to the actual usage of materials, and the drying capacity of drying machine is changed on 
condition that does not affect the drying effect flexibly. Through the control of drying air, air temperature 
returned back form dry hopper will be controlled in a suitable one, and the energy saving will be realized. 
Usually, the materials are expelled from dry machine bottom, and the new materials are replenished from 
the upper part of dry machine. The temperature newly filled new material is usually lower, The greater 
the amount of the materials are discharged, the  more frequent the low temperature materials replenished 
from upper supply，the air temperature back from drying hopper is in a low temperature condition. But if 
the quantity of discharged materials is fewer, the fewer new low temperature materials is supplied with 
upper hopper, so the air temperature back from drying hopper will be more and more high. Visibly, the air 
temperature back from dry hopper is relevant to the quantity of discharged materials from drying machine. 
Using this feature, for monitoring the air temperature back from dry hopper, controlling the dry air 
volume and adjusting the necessary heating time, the energy-saving and electricity-saving of drying 
machine can be realized by simple and low cost way(as shown in Fig 6.). 
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Fig. 6 Technological principle of optimal air drying 
From the practical used results, the drying machine used "optimal air drying technology" can save 
maximum electrical energy about 40% for ensuring that is under the premise of drying effect. For taking 
material ABS, drying temperature at 80 , the drying time for 3 hours for example, power consumption ℃
based on two kinds of different processing conditions of the standard operation and dry optimization 
system is shown in Fig. 7 below. Usually, for saving each 1 degree of electrical energy will be 
corresponding to the 0.997 kg of emissions reduction of carbon dioxide. 
 
Fig. 7 Contrast of electricity-saving effect with optimized air drying technology 
3. 5 To eliminate waste of raw materials 
In plastic product manufacturing factories, in order to eliminate the waste of raw materials, we can 
basically use crushing recovery technology, measuring mixing technology and Mass (Sea Bulk feeding) 
feeding technology etc.. In the sight of practical application effect, using the crushing recovery 
technology can make the reduction rate of scrap materials to 100%, the effect is very obvious, application 
of crushing recovery devices is shown in Fig. 8 below. The effect and the cost comparison used the 
measurement mixing technology in PP as raw material is listed in table 2, and the application of Sea Bulk 
feeding technology taking PP as raw material to use for example is shown in Fig. 9 and listed in table 3. 
For certain scale plastic product manufacturing factories concerned, all applications of saving raw 
material technology above are remarkable the effect in the sight of saving raw material and reducing cost 
of raw materials. 
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Fig. 8 The application of crushing recovery equipment 
 
Table 2  The cost comparison using mixed metering technology 
 
Using conditions of injection molding equipment（for example PP） 
Injection molding machine 1,000 ［ton］ 
Injection mass 150 ［kg / hr.］ 
Price of PP ￥12,000 ［Yuan /ton） 
Dyeing fee ￥2,000 ［Yuan /ton］ 
Master batch dosage 4% 
Price of master batch ￥36,000 ［Yuan /ton］ 
Production frequency 20 hr. × 300 days 
Cost comparison of raw materials 
Using coloring material ￥1,2600000 ［Yuan / year］ 
Using master batch material ￥1,1660000 ［Yuan / year］ 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9 The application of Sea Bulk feeding technology 
Table 3  The cost comparison using “Sea Bulk” feeding technology 
 
Sea Bulk feeding technology 
PP material in 25 kg bags About ￥12,000 ［Yuan/ton］ 
PP material in 1,000 kg bags About ￥11,500 ［Yuan/ton］ 
Container of 16,000 kg PP material laden in bulk About ￥11,000 ［Yuan/ton］ 
Price difference ￥500 to 1000 ［Yuan/ton］ 
3. 6 Improvement on the surface quality of product parts and dimension accuracy 
The elimination of molding process defects, improvement of surface quality and the size accuracy of 
the parts, such as the elimination of weld lines, shrink mark, improvement of surface gloss and 
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improvement of  dimension accuracy of molding parts etc., are will improve the additional value of the 
product parts. 
4. Conclusions 
To eliminate all kinds of waste of plastic product manufacturing factories has been the pursuit of cost 
objectives. From the productive resources point of view, because different kinds of technology are used 
in the plastic molding process, the large quantities of resources waste can be avoided. According to the  of 
Factor Four concept based on resource productivity as quantified index, the core idea of the concept for 
practical application is for using now half of the resources, create double productive capacity, so as to 
realize the four times as much wealth value. Taking the defined formula as the basis, we shall deeply 
carry out the applied researches on the green production technology in plastic products manufacturing 
factories and make the relative technological efforts for improving production efficiency or reducing 
energy consumption in multi-direction continuously and take the elimination of three main wastes as the 
focus of future research subjects, such as waste of energy, waste of raw materials and waste of water 
resources. According to the production features and specific rules in plastic product manufacturing 
factories, we shall carry out the efforts for the development researches and technological promotion on 
the green production technology for reducing energy consumption and energy saving, so as to make the 
resource productivity of plastic product manufacturing factories has a qualitative leap and we shall make 
the corresponding technical contribution for the realization of green production in the plastic products 
manufacturing factories. 
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